Dundas Junior Public School
2013-2014 Also Offers

Co-Curricular

Arts
- Dance
  - Concert & Performances
  - Dance Workshops
- Music
  - Itinerant Music Teachers
  - Music Concerts / Performances
  - Orff Program
  - Recorder
  - Steel Pan/Band
  - Strings
  - Ukelele

Visiting Artists
- Dance
- Drama
- In-School Performances By Professional Artists
- Music
- Prologue to the Performing Arts

Co-Curricular

Athletics
- Athletic Teams
  - Badminton Team
  - Co ed Volleyball Team
  - Cross Country Team
  - Volleyball Team
- Intramurals
  - Basketball
  - Floor Hockey
  - House League
  - Indoor soccer
  - Running
  - Soccer

Clubs
- Literacy
  - Library Helpers Club
  - Reading Club
- Recreation and Leisure
  - Board Games Club
  - Chess Club
  - Knitting Club
- Social and Global Issues
  - Community Clean-up Club
  - Environmental Club
  - Recycling Club
## Co-Curricular

**Curricular Enhancement**
- **English/Literacy**
  - Borrow a Book Program
- **Science**
  - Scientists in the School

**Teaching and Learning Strategies**
- Software programs for English Language Learners

## Leadership

**Leadership Development**
- Kindergarten Assistants
- Lunch Monitors
- Office Helpers
- P.A.L.S. Playground Activity Leaders in Schools
- Student Announcers
- Toronto Schools On The Move Leaders

## Social Action
- Recycling Team

## Community, Culture and Caring

### Culture/Caring

### Mental Health/Wellness
- SNAP for Boys and Girls In-school Skills Coaching

### Social Skills
- Girls’ Group

## Equity

**Ethnocultural**
- Heritage Celebrations
- International Heritage/Languages Program

## Mentoring

**Community Based**
- In School Mentoring Program

## Tutoring

**Community Based**
- After School Program
- Community Homework Help Club

**School Based**
- After Four Program
- Homework Clubs
- Literacy & Numeracy Tutoring (Cont. Ed)

## Specializations and Other Programs

### Other Programs

**English Language Learner**
- English Language Learner (ELL)

**System Initiative**
- EcoSchools Certification
- Model Schools for Inner Cities

### Special Education Programs

**Intensive Support Program**
- Behaviour (Behav)

**Resource**
- Home School Program (HSP)
- Resource (Res)

## Student Success

**Remedial Activities**

**Literacy/Numeracy**
- Early Reading Intervention Program